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不同的化合物作为 Sb 源，通过物相结果分析，确定最佳的 Sb 源为 SbCl3；同时
在实验中还不断的提高水热反应温度和延长保温时间，最终在 270℃保温 24h 下
得到了均匀单相的 CoSb3 纳米粉末，粉体的粒径约为 50nm。随后，将纳米粉体
热压烧结成块体，对材料的热电性能进行测试，结果表明，样品的热导率得到了
显著的降低，介于 1.93 到 2.06Wm-1K-1 之间，这得益于纳米材料的晶界密度的提
高。 
在第四章中，为了提高材料的热电性能，我们在前面实验的基础上，对材料
进一步进行 Fe 元素的置换和稀土 Dy 元素的填充。在实验中，我们研究了热电
材料 FexCo4-xSb12 中（x=0.5，1，2）Fe 原子的最佳置换参数，通过分析确定，在
270℃制备出了均匀单相的 Fe1Co3Sb12，随着 Fe 含量的增加，杂质相会增多，掺
杂样品的形貌为球形小颗粒，粒径约为 100nm。最后，本论文还初步研究了对
Fe 掺杂样品进行稀土元素 Dy 的填充，从物相分析可知，得到了单相的填充方钴
矿粉体材料，稀土 Dy 元素的最佳填充量为 0.4。 


















Thermoelectric (TE) materials are a kind of functional materials that can convert 
heat into electricity directly and vice versa. Thermoelectricity is of great interest 
which offers a reliable, fully solid-state means of power generation and cooling. 
Thermal conductivity depends strongly on phonon scattering process, it can be 
significantly reduced by reducing the grain size down to the nanoscale. Therefore, 
nanostructured CoSb3 was expected to have high thermoelectric efficiency.  
hydrothermal method has advantages of Synthesis process simple，low cost, high 
reproducibility, and of easy to control the size and sharp of the materials， which is 
widely used in the preparation of nanostructured materials. 
Cobalt triantimonide TE material was the main research object in present work. 
A novel hydrothermal method has been developed to prepare the nanostructured 
skutterudites. The sintering techniques of hot pressing (HP) has been used to prepare 
the bulk materials. The microstructures and morphologies of the products were 
investigated. The following main achievements were obtained. 
In the third chapter, we study the synthetic process of CoSb3 thermoelectric 
materials. In experimental process, we try to use different compounds as Sb source, 
from the phase analysis to determine the best source was SbCl3. Using different reaction 
conditions of hydrothermal synthesis process to explore the optimal parameters. From 
the analysis indicate that the single-phase CoSb3 skutterudite can be synthesized in 
270 ℃ for 24 h. The powders are composed mainly of small granules with uniform 
size of about 100 nm. The powder of sample was hot pressed in vacuum. From the 
temperature dependence of thermoelectricity transport performances of the 





, can be significantly reduced by reducing the grain size down to the 
nanoscale. 















mature synthesis parameters for the CoSb3 compound, further doping the Fe element 
and filling the rare earth element Dy. In the experiments, we studied the best 
displacement parameters of the Fe atoms. From the analysis indicate that the almost 
pure samples Co3Fe1Sb12 were synthesized at 270 ℃, and we can know that the more 
impurities with the increase of the Fe content. The powders are composed mainly of 
small granules with uniform size of about 100 nm. Finally, this thesis also studied the 
filling of rare earth elements Dy. From the analysis indicate that the single-phase 
filling compounds were synthesized by hydrothermal method and the best filling 
parameters of the Dy atoms was 0.4. 
 
Keywords: hydrothermal; Thermoelectric materials; cobalt triantimonide; 
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研究表明，还没有发现 ZT 值的上限[11]，因此热电材料还有良好的开发前景。 
1.2  热电学的基本理论 
1.2.1  Seebeck（塞贝克）效应 
早在 1821 年，德国科学家塞贝克发现了如图 1.1 中的现象，由不同材料 a、
b 组成的回路中，当两个接点存在温差时，便会在回路中产生电流，当回路断开
时，回路中就会存在电动势，这种现象称为塞贝克效应[12-13]， 当两种不同的导
体 a、b 构成电路开路时，并且两种材料的接点分别处于不同的温度 T1、T2 下，
则回路中就存在热电势 Eab， Eab 的大小只和两接触点的温度 T1 和 T2 有关。热
电偶就是根据这种效应制成。当两接触点的温差∆T=T1－T2 不大时，热电势与温
度成线性关系，塞贝克效应中两端的电势 Eab为： 
                    1 2(T) (T)abE T T T                     （1.1） 
式 1.1 中 Eab 为 a、b 间电动势，α（T）为两种材料的相对 Seebeck 系数，其
中如式 1.2，它是温度的函数，其单位为 VK-1。 
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图1.1  Seebeck 效应示意图  
                   




                              a b a b
dQ
dt
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图1.2  Peltier 效应示意图 
 
1.2.3  Thomson（汤姆逊）效应 
如图 1.3 所示，汤姆逊效应则是由一种导体构成的热电回路。汤姆逊在 1874
年研究发现，当在一个存在温差的金属导体通电流时，在导体上就会有放热或者
吸热现象[15-16]。如式 1.4 所示，单位长度内在导体的热量 Q 与通过的电流 I、温
度梯度 dT/dx 成正比： 
                             
d Q d T
I
d x d x




图1.3  Thomson 效应示意图 
 

















                 （1.5） 
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